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CONFUCT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE
For vendor or other person doing business with local governmental tntlty
This quGlltlonnalre refleebi changes made to the law I:Iy H.B. 1491. 80th LOg., Regular Sescion.

OFFlC~

USE ONLY

This questionnaire Is being filed in accordance with Chapter 176. Local Government Code: Date~IVED
by a person who has a business relationship as defined by Section 176.001 (1-a) with a
nt:v-'::
local governmental entity and the person meet5 requirements under Sedion 176.006(a).
By law this questionnaire must be filed WIth the records administrator of the local.
governmental entity not later than the 7th business day after the date the person becomes;
aware of facts that require the statement to be tiled. See Sect/on 176.006, L.ocal

(')2

SEP 0 7 2012 w

Government Code.
.
A person commits an offense If the person knowingly violates Section 176.006, Loca
Government Code. An offense under this section 1$ a Class C misdemeanor.

.

l. NaD,le of penon dOillg bu,ir_us with local governmental entity.

(The law requires that you file an updated completed questlonnaire with the appropriate filing authority not later than the

7th business day after the date the originally filed questionnaire becomes incomplete or ina~rate.)
3.

Name of local government offICer with whom flier has employment or business ~laPonship.

Name of Officer
This section (item 3 including 6ubpam; A, B, C & 0) must !:Ie completed for each gffleerwilh whom the filer h«s an Glmployment or

othar business relationship as defined by Section 176.001(1-a), Local Government Code. Attach acfdltignal Deges to this Fonn
cia as neoessary.
A. Is 11le local government officer named in tills section realiving or likely to receive ta:x:able ineome, other thin investment
Income, from the filer cHhe questionnaire,?

DYes

IZINO

B. Is the filer of the questionnaire receiving or likely to receive taxable income. other tIlan investmem !noome, from or at the
cI1reCtion of the local government offICer named In tnls secdon AND the taxable income is not ~Ived from the local governmental
entity?

Dves

[2gNO

C. Is the filer of IhI$ questionnaire employed by a corporation or other business entity with reSJ)ect 10 which the local government
officer serves as an Officer or director, or holds an ownership of 10 percent or more?

Dyes

IZJNO

D. Oesclibe each employment or business relationship with the local government Officer named in Ih!s section.

Date Signed

0810312011
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